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Abstract 
In this paperwe investigated the protective valve designed for automatic protection of equipment and pipelines from inadmissible 
or in-process changes in the parameters or direction of the fluid flow and to shut off the flow without ejection of the working 
environment of the technical system, calculated and experimental parameters. The article presents the results of the experimental 
investigation of a fast-acting feedwater shut-off valve of the steam generator RU BREST-OD-300. The regularities of work of the 
pneumatic spring actuator for a pipeline are considered. Parameters and characteristics obtained by the conducted tests fully meet 
the requirements of Ɍɋ 37-089-70262486-2013. The closing time was 7 seconds. The working pressure in the pneumatic system 
was 4.5 MPa, and the minimum opening pressure was 3.7 MPa. The calculated force on the stem valve upon opening amounted 
to 201.09 kN, upon closure – 235.81 kN. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
A significant advantage of pneumatic systems is the simplicity of construction, reliability of operation, relative 
low cost and the automation of production processes. Pneumatic actuator unlike the electric actuator can transmit the 
translational motion without any transmission gears. Through this they gained wide circulation in the actuators of 
pipeline valves where it is required to transfer the reciprocating motion. 
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In the design the performance of the pneumatic spring actuators use the technical solutions adopted in the 
products, the performance of which was verified by operating experience and the capabilities of production: 
pneumatic cast is in the ready state (platoon); the actuation of the electromagnets is de-energized and/or when 
pressure in the pneumatic actuator is reset; spring displacement when activated; design of cylinders, pistons, seals, 
damper; positioners. 
2. The relevance 
Protective fittings (shut-off, return, disable), intended for automatic protection of equipment and pipelines from 
inadmissible or under process of changes in the parameters or direction of the fluid flow and to shut off flow without 
ejection of the working environment of the technical system [1-3].Bulleted lists may be included and should look 
like this: 
3. Statement of the problem 
JSC «N.A. Dollezhal Research and Development Institute of Power Engineering» set the task of OOO NPF 
«MKT-ASDM» to develop, manufacture and test a fast-acting shut-off valve feed water of the steam generator RU 
BREST-OD-300 in accordance with TC 37-089-70262486-2013. 
4. The theoretical part 
A passive pneumatic spring actuator (actuator) in general is an autonomous assembly unit. It’s fitting is 
performed using the adapter (yoke). The actuator includes a fully self-contained actuators: electromechanical and/or 
electromagnetic and/or pneumatic and/or spring. Spring motor as the power elements providing actuation of the 
valve uses spring modules, which are autonomous units; they used a belleville spring washer of the same size. The 
necessary stroke and force actuation provided by a set of appropriate number of spring modules. The actuator is 
assembled from individual pneumatic cylinders [4-7]. 
Developed by OOO NPF «MKT-ASDM» pneumatic spring actuator consists of three pneumatic cylinders with a 
diameter of 200 mm. Spring actuator consists of three modules of disk springs with a diameter of 200 mm, Fig. 1ɚ 
(opening) [8-11]. 
Fast-acting shut-off valve consists of a valve 1 with the rod 2, the lower plate 3 mounted thereon with three 
cylinders 4, the movable plate 5 mounted thereon with three spring modules 6, small studs 7 that connect the 
movable plate with the traverse 8, the top plate 9. 
Work the valve from the position «closed» to the position «open». 
At atmospheric pressure in the cylinders the valve is closed. Working pressure in pneumatic system of 4,5 MPa. 
When filing in the rodless cavity of pneumatic cylinders compressed gas the power from rods of cylinders 4 is 
transmitted to the traverse 8, the studs 7, the movable plate 5, the rod 2 and wedge gate valve 1. During the upward 
movement of the plate 5 compresses the spring 6 modules. At an operating pressure in the pipeline the valve is open; 
the springs are compressed and store potential energy. 
Work the valve from the position «open» to the position «closed» (Fig.1b). 
Work the valve from its position «closed».  
If you lower the pressure in the pipeline before the configuration, closes the feed of gas to the cylinders and 
opens a channel of exit of gas from the pneumatic cylinders, the force on the rods is reduced. The force of the spring 
modules is transmitted to the movable plate, using the small studs on the traverse and the rod pneumatic cylinders. 
The movable parts are moved down. The force of the spring modules is sufficient to displace gas from the 
pneumatic cylinders and close valves. 
To control the fast-acting shut-off valve have been defined efforts:  
The force on the wedge pressure environment 
sr srQ 0,25 ʌ D ǻP,      (1) 
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where srD – the average diameter of the seal, m;ǻP – maximum differential pressure, which is the opening or 
closing of the MPa. 
 
Fig. 1. (a) The opening of the valve; (b). Close the valve:1 – valve; 2 – rod; 3 – lower plate; 4 – pneumatic cylinder; 5 – movable plate; 6 – 
module-spring; 7 – stud; 8 – traverse; 9 – top plate. 
The greatest force along the spindle when opening: 
1 sp sQ Q Q Ɍ ,c     (2) 
where 1Qc  – the force required to move the wedge at the opening; 
spQ – the force pushing the spindle; 
sɌ – friction in the stuffing box. 
The greatest force along the spindle when closing: 
1 sp sQ Q Q Ɍ ,c      (3) 
where 1Q – the force required to move the wedge when closing. 
The method of force calculation pneumatic spring actuator. 
The force for closing the valve 
z zF Q K ,    (4) 
where zK – coefficient of reliability of closing. 
The force for opening the valve 
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op opF Q K ,c    (5) 
where opK – the reliability coefficient of the opening. 
The required force of the preload of the springs on one unit 
pr1F Q/n,   (6) 
wheren – the number of packets of disc springs, pcs. 
The fast-acting shut-off valve design meets the requirements of: classification notation «2Z» in accordance with 
NP-001-97 (PNAE G-01-011-97); equipment group. In accordance with the PNAE G-7-008-89; seismic category I 
according to NP-031-01; classification designations 2ȼȱȱɚ according to NP-068-05 [12, 13]. 
Type of climatic modification UHL, placement category 3, atmosphere type II according to GOST 15150-69. The 
connection fast-acting shut-off valve to the pipeline by welding. The direction of flow of the working environment is 
bilateral. Operating position of the shutter is «Open». End position «Open», «Closed» of the locking element is 
defined by the pointer. Modes of operation fast-acting shut-off valve: platoon is a translation of an actuator of the 
valve from the normal state «Closed» operating state «Open». Technical data and specifications fast-acting shut-off 
valve are given in table. 1. 
Table 1. Characteristics of fast-acting shutoff valve. 
ʋ Settings Value 
1 Article designation NG.086-01 (ɆɄɌZ-150Ⱥȼ) 
2 The valve nominal diameter, DN, mm 150 
3 Design pressure, MPa 22 
4 Design temperature, °ɋ 350 
5 Working environment water 
6 Housing material steel 09G2S 
7 Allowable leakage, cm3/min no visible leaks 
8 Classification designation 2ȼIIa 
9 Weight, kg 1863 
10 The abutting pipe, mm 180 ɯ 16 
 
 
Fig. 2. Fast-acting shutoff valve. 
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In OOO NPF «MKT-ASDM» manufactured and tested fast-acting shut-off valve with pneumatic spring actuator 
(actuator). HSE is designed to overlap the line of feed water or other liquid within the required time period to ensure 
the required tightness and the prevention of accidents (Fig.2) [14-18]. 
4. Results & Discussion  
The methods for calculation and experimental research of pneumatic spring actuator pipe fittings are developed. 
The regularities of the motion of the pneumatic spring actuator pipe fittings. The closing wedge gate valves 
DN 150 was 7 seconds. Working pressure in pneumatic system of 4,5 MPa, and the minimum opening pressure was 
3,7 MPa. When emergency (failure of one of the pneumatic cylinder) the closing time of 4,5 seconds and at full 
opening, two cylinders, the pressure in the pneumatic cylinders of 4,8 MPa [19, 20].  
Determined the regularities of the operation of the pneumatic spring actuator pipeline valve together with wedge 
gate valves and substantiate the design parameters of pneumatic spring actuators of pipeline valves. Calculated force 
at the opening amounted to 201,09kN, and when you close 235,81 kN [21-23].  
5. Conclusion 
Fast-acting shut-off valve feed water of the steam generator RU BREST-OD-300 (symbol NG.086-01) was tested 
in bench hall of JSC «NIKIET» in the amount of acceptance testing given in TC 37-089-70262486-2013. 
Parameters and characteristics obtained as a result of the tests fully comply with the requirements of the above 
technical conditions (TC). 
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